9:40 August 2, 1968
City Schools

006 Mrs. Waymon Review of Mechanics + format of meeting

039 Estelle Chacon
040 Mr. Hall
041 Estelle Chacon
043 Mrs. Waymon
044 Rev. Oxley
047 Mrs. Waymon
047½ John Billings
053 Rev. Oxley
058 Mrs. Waymon
062 Estelle Chacon
065 Mrs. Waymon
067 Bob Russell
075 Mr. Tom McJenkins
082 Mrs. E. Chacon
082½ Mr. Tom McJenkins
086 Mrs Waymon
092 Mrs. E. Chacon
093 Bob Russell
095 Mrs Waymon
096 E. Chacon
099 Mrs Waymon
100 Mr. George Hall  - Planning

- To deal with
- Reactions
- Deal 1A
- React
- Deal 1B
- React
- Deal with 2
- React

ESL  - Part I

Part 1) District program - little assistance from state

(2) Mr. Sharaa - Project
Finance by Federal Law 18 months in existence

(3) New Project for future
3 terms the present budget.

Part II

1) Mr. Lasser - Brew City

(3) Orientation of teachers
(Som Mck Jenkins)

Sensitivity program
for 2 years
124 Mr. Hall

129 Mrs. Wingard
130 Mrs. E. Chacon
131 Mrs. Wingard - English # priority (yr. prog)
149 Mr. Waymon
150 Mrs. Wingard - Instruction (2 single class)

ESL classes plus side instruction in:
ESL basic, plus side instruction. 6 classes 4 y + 2 = 12

Secondary level
Class: Large class population of Mix and regular classes,
Children range get ESL first. Jr. 3 y + 3 periods. English
2 periods, other 1 period advanced

High school: 1 period ESL.

176 Mr. Waymon
177 Mrs. Wingard - Opinion. 9th grade - 5 periods, ESL

180 Mrs. Wingard - Part of program
ESL offered to anyone personal
Want 2 - 2 yrs ago. Written
Note: Community. Success felt 250
187 Mr. Wingard - This summer recruited 500 students.
191 Mrs. Aranda - School district +
192 Mr. Wingard - Mrs. Aranda +
194 John Billings
196 Mr. Wingard - 322 female students,
720 students school
200 students CAC
200 Mr. Wingard
201 Mr. Bob Russell - collected.
207 Dr. Hale
208 Estelle Chacon
209 Frank Saiz
211 Dr. Hale - structure, point we
219 Dr. Mc Jankins
220 Mr. Waymon
226 Dr. Hale - Develop new methods.
230 Mr. H. Dhara - "Pay Lehrich 
Project came, ESA established in 58"
231. Mrs. Sharras
- spent 1 million dollars identifying problem, problems already observed;
- Program was den for transition.
- Very little being done; had severe problem, vol. stated.

238. Mrs. Sharras
- Demonstrations Program ESL

244. Mrs. Sharras
- 20 teachers in county

250. Mrs. Hek Sharras
- attended meeting.
- On staff, being 15, 20 years interested.
- Commitment by 12 school principals.
- Begins now.
- 20 other programs.
- Commitment now.
- Funding ESL.
- Involvement of parents.

252. Estelle Chacon
254. Mrs. Vegalmon
255. Mrs. Sharras
- Title IV - Federally
- Demonstration type program - 5 D City
- Focus: Elim. Memorial

298. Mr. Hall
- hired 2 new persons to assist.
- Leonard Guerrero - Communication
- Dr. Steven Moreno - Psychology.
300 Dr. Hare

2. Sherry - federally funded demonstration purpose only
Future - investment
Operational
Inner City Programs
5 Ellen school - Inner City Program
52 teachers
Secondary
Memorial - 70 classroom
50 classrooms
5. D. Pege - 50 classrooms

306 Mr. Waymon
310 Frank Saiz
316 Mr. Wingard
319 Frank Saiz
320 Mr. Wingard
321 Dr. Hall
325 Frank Saiz
326 Mr. Wingard
332 Dr. Hall
334 Frank Saiz
335 Dr. Hall
341 Mr. Wingard
343 Mr. Waymon
345 Estelle Chacon
348 Mr. Sharr
355 Estelle Chacon
356  E. Chacon
357  H. Sherra
362  E. Chacon
365  H. Sherra
366  E. Chacon
367  H. Sherra
370  E. Chacon
371  H. Sherra
372  Bob Russell
378  Dr. Hall
390  Bob Russell
392  E. Chacon
394  Dr. Hall

404  Frank Saiz
405  Dr. Hall
407  Mr. Waymon
407½ Anderson Berry
411  Mr. Wingard
413  Mr. Wingard
410  Mr. Anderson Berry
418  Mr. Wingard
426  Mr. Pine
427  Mr. Acuna
435  Mr. Wingard
436  Mrs. Chacon
437  Mrs. Chacon
439  Mr. Rivas
440  Mr. Wingard
441  Mr. Rivas
442  Mr. Wingard
446  Mr. Rivas
448  Mr. Carl
462  Mr. Hall
467  Bob Russell
471  John Barreno
473  Mrs. H. Tharra
476  John Barreno
482  Mr. Hall
483  Mrs. Amador
487  Mr. Hall
487½  E. Chacon
488  Mr. Hall
491  Mrs.
492  Mr. Hall
494  Mrs.
496  E. Chacon

Next to John Barreno
Next to John Barreno
497 Tom Mc Jenkins
498 Mrs.
501 Tom Mc Jenkins
503 Mrs.
505 Mr. Hall
508 Bob Kline
- Teacher - attack
- Tracking system
521 John Billings
525 Celia Rodriguez
539 Don Logan
531 Frank Saiz
544 George Stevens
550 Mrs. Chacon
552 Mrs. Amador
553 Mrs. Ellery
555 John Billings
557 Mrs. Saiz
557½ Mrs. Chacon
561 Frank Saiz
562 Mrs. Chacon
565 Mrs. Amador
566 Mr. Hall
567 Mrs. Ellery
568 Mr. Saiz
5-67
Mr. Lewis
5-68
Mrs. Chacon
5-70
Dr. Hall
5-73
Mr. Waymon
5-75
Mr. Ellery
5-76
Dr. Hall
5-79
Mr. Ellery
5-80
Larry Chil
Teacher from
5-82
Dr. Hall
Woman from
5-87
Mrs. Tecah Prolatana
5-89
Ms. Wingard
Woman from
5-90
Mrs. Tecah Prolatana
5-91
Ms. Wingard
5-96
Ms. Wingard
5-99
Mrs. Meriel Tecah
602
Dr. Hall
606
Mrs. M. Tecah
608
Mr. McJenkins - the record
6
If you have money
1 for a, what money
you do.
615
Mr.
630
Mr. George Sherves
631 George Stevens
636 Don Mc Jenkins
637 Mr. Waymon
639 Mrs. Dr. Ernest O'Byrne - Staa 3
646 George Stevens
650 Mrs. Margaline Shoup
656 Mr. Hall
657 Dr. Ellery
659 Dr. Sharr
662 Mr.  
663 Larry Care - former head men's
668 Mrs. Chacon